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Education Week
Events Continue

American Education Week will continue its program with',a
radio broadcast and a talk to the State Collqge Parent-Teachers
Association tonight.

The radio program, which will be broadcast over WMAJ from
6:15 t0'6:30 p.m., stresses the importance of education: Alice Murray,
a member of the Education Week committee, will be guest speaker'

at the PTA meeting at 7 tonight.
Her topic is "What Our Schools
Are Doing Today."

The Future Teachers of Ameri-1
ca will present a special program
at 7 p.m. tomorrow in 2 and 3
Carnegie Hall. "Assignment To-
morrow," a motion picture pro-
duced by the National Education
Association, will be shown. Fol-
lowing the movie, Education 52
students and two professors will
take part in a panel discussion.
The .topic' is "Strengthening Our
Schools for the Pull Ahead."

A radio program will be bioacl-
cast over WMAJ from 4:55 to 5
p.m. tomorrow. Another feature
of the week's activities is the dis-
play of an ultra-modern school
building4n the State College Com-
merce Club window, The building,
which was constructed by Don
Brezena, gives students an idea
of the building problem the
country is facing today.

Education Week, which is be-
ing observed throughout the coun-
try, has received special attention
from President Harry S. Truman.

In a proclamation to the Ameri-
can people, he' said, "No nation in
history has relied so heavily for
its strength on universal educa-
tion as does the United States. In
this time of crisis we must unite
to develop that essential strength
with all the vigor at our com-
mand. So long as we work toward
such an end, no alien forces can
seriously threaten our demdcratiC.
way of life. In furthering this ob-
jective, American Education Week
is performing a gehuine service ,
to the nation."

'4B Graduate
Is PI Writer
In Germany

Corporal Michael L. Horen, a
journalism graduate from the
College in 1948, has been assigned
to Wiesbaden, Germany, as a fea-
ture writer at the 7100 Headquar-
ters Support Wing Public Infor-
mation Office, it was announced
last week by Col. Laurence, Kel-
ley, commanding officer of Wies-
baden Military Post.

As a feature writer, Horen scans
and writes the news of the Wies-
baden area for local and stateside
publications. He also writes radio
scripts for the American Forces
Network.

Since his enlistment in Septem-
ber 1950, Horen has worked as
staff writer at Camp Kilmer, N.J.,
and Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas. He was associate editor of
the Keesler News, Keesler Air
Force Base, Miss., editor of The
Rolling Log aboard the USNS
W. C. Langfitt, and acted as non-
commissioned officer in charge of
the Keesler Air Force Base Pub-
lic Information office.

While a student at the College,
Horen was a member of Theta Chi
fraternity, and worked on the
Daily Collegian, Froth, and fhe
Student Handbook. He was presi-
dent of the Penn State Club, his-
torian for the Independent Stu-
dent Council, and a member of
Circulo Espanol and the Cosmo-
politan Club..

Burdette Wins
Judging Award

Lester Burdette, senior in ani-
mal husbandry, was high indi-
vidual`,lsf 66 entries of ten colleges
in the Eastern National Livestock
Judging Contest held Saturday at
Timonium, Maryland.

Penn State, as a team, was
third with 3938 points. West Vir-
ginia won the contest with a total
of 4022 points, while Ohio State
finished second with 4020 points.

Burdette was second- high in
judging horses, third in judging
sheep and ninth in judging beef-
cattle.

James Gallagher, Edgar Fehnel,
William Karmlich, and Ralph
Yergey were the other students
participating in the contest.

Themeat judging team remain-
ed in Timonium for Tuesday's
competition.

Th e National Intercollegiate
Livestock Judging Contest will
be held Nov. 24 in Chicago.

Ag Ed Honorary
Initiates Pledges

Alpha Tau Alpha, agricultural
education honorary, initiated 18
undergraduate students and four
graduate students at a recent
meeting.

The undergraduates are George
Alleman,- Thomas Allison, Daniel
Bishop, Harold Caldwell, William
Clark, Reed Franz, John Haer,
Ralph Heister, Richard Herald,
David Kincaid, Wesley Kriebel,
Lawrence Lindstrom, John Mc-
Connell, Edward Reinsel, Donald
Snyder, Lewis Vesco, William
Waters, and Wilmer Wise.

Graduates taken into the hon-
orary were Richard Jones, Ray-
mond Rutledge, James Woodhull,
and Williams.

Chi Epsilon Smoker
Chi Epsilon, national civil en-

gineering honorary, honored
newly-elected members at its an-
nual ,fall smoker recently.

Thomas Larson, president of
the society, welcomed the group.
The movie, "This is Penn State,"
was shown.

Council Hears
3 Proposals

Three proposals tb amend the
constitution of the Engineering
Student • Council were made at
the council meeting last night.

The proposals,. according to the
constitution, must be discussed
at three consecutive , meetings be-
fore a final vote can be taken.

The amendments would change
the constitution to read as fol-
lows: • s.

Article IV, Section 7, The re-
spective organizations shall select
special council members, and in
the event of suspension, their re-
placements, and the selections
shall be approved by the council.

Article IV, Section 9, Automatic
suspension shall occur if there are
more than two seat absences
during the school year.

Article IV, Section /10. The
council shall recommend the run-
ner-up of the general council
election to the department head to
fill the vacancies in the general
membership, and the final selec-
tion shall be approved by the,
council.

Lawrence Schniepp, treasurer,
presented the proposed budget for
1951-52, which was approved by
the council.

Committee appointments were
made by President Charles Pal-
zone. The chairmen are as follows:
publications, Burt Sparhawk; so.l
cial, Daniel Kistler; elections, John
Miller; parliamentarian, Chester
Howells; open house, Max Schus-
ter; course rating, Pred Pope;
publicity, Raymond Markle.

IFC to Hear Somniary
Of. Workshop' Program.

A summary report of the re-
sults of the recent Interiraternity
Council Workshop program will
be presented to IFC at 7:30 to-
night in 219 Electrical Engineer-
ing.

The report will include teccn-
mendations to the IFC from eh
of the workshop discussion com-
mittees.. The suggestions de a 1
mainly with the need for im-
proved public relations and the
advisability of having permanent
committees representing the eight
phases of fraternity activity as a
part of the IFC.

,

R- azorback is a semi-wild hog,
common in the southern states.

Juniors Want
`Football Players'

' Do you have a football player
in your room? If so, you are one
of the persons who is costing, the
junior class over $lOO.

Ten cutouts of 'football players
and one large football were taken
from the Junior Prorn-decorations
Friday night. If •they are not, re-
turned,• the class must pay the
decorator for the n-flssing etztoUts.

If the cutouts and football are
returned to the Student Union, no
questions will be asked, a junior
class spokesman said.

Bus Serves
As Hotel
For Tiapps

Not only unique in their musi-
cal organization, the Trapp Fan-
ny Singers have an unusual
travel arrangement in their blue
and cream bus.

The bus has been completely
outfitted with facilities for cook-
ing, sleeping, rehearsing, and
-family devotions, and takes the
place of hotels for the family.

The Trapp Family Singers will
appear here at 8:30 p.m. Friday
in Schwab Auditorium as part of
their 12th tour. They, have made
both national and- international
tours covering Central and South
America, Australia, and New Zea-
land.

Last year's tour ended in their
native Salzburg where they Were
featured in the Salzburg Music
festival.

Home for the family is a farm
in Vermont, where the Trapps
built the& house in( replica of
the mountain homes of Tyrol. Al-
though the family once had a
full staff of servants, they now
do all household chores.

11 A book written by Maria &L-
I gusta Trapp, the mother of the
family, is entitled "The Story of
the Trapp Family" and tells of
their leaving their horse and turn-
ing a family hobby into a means
of earning a living.

Four daughters, two- sons, the
mother and 'the director, Dr.
Franaz Wasner, who also sings
bassi make tip the group,

Pershing Rifles
Inspection Set

Cadet Brig. Gen. Thomas Irwin
from Nebraska University will
make an official social inspection
of Pershing ,Rifles'Company B-5
this morning at the Armory. ii

Maj. William H. Cox, exeeti-
tive Army ROTC officer at the
College, drove to Lock Haven this
morning to meet the cadet gen-
eral.

After his inspection tour here,
Cadet Gen. Irwin will journey
to New York to inspect the
Eighth Regiment Division.

Cadet Gen. Irwin is in charge
of all Pershing Rifles activity in
the United States.

Hatcher to Attend
Education Confab

Dr. Hazel M. Hatcher, profes-
sor in the School of Home' Eco-
nomics, will represent the Amer-
ican Home Economics Associa-
tion at a conference called by the
Institute of International Educa-
tion today in New York City.

A grant from the Ford Foun-
dation has recently allowed the
institute to open five regional
offices do the United States.
These offices are to assist national
organization in, educational ex-
changes. The institute `has called
the special conference to discuss
the subject, "Toward More Ef-
fective Programs of International
Exchange."

Inkling _Staffs to Meet

Janet Heaton

Ag Council
Proposes

•Circulation • and pr oin otion
staffs of Inkling, College• literary,
magazine, will meet at 7 tonight
in 104 Willard Hall, Robert Ley-
burn, promotion manager, an-
nounced yestrday.

The magazine Will go, on sale
in •December. •

Amendment
4 -

The membershp committee of
the Agriculture Student Connell
at a council meeting last night
proposed an amendment to its
constitution which would allow
one representative on the coun-
cil for each fifty, undergraduate
students enrolled in a department.

Vote on the amendment will be
made at the councils' next meet-
ing _Nov. 27.'

Th e Agriculture Council is
illegally represented by having
47 members on its roll call," Wil-
liam Griffith, chairman of the
membership committee told the
council.' According to the, consti-
tution "only 45 students may hold
seats in the council."

Gr iffit h said. that another
amendment should read, "each
departnient not represented in
the council by an organization
will appoint to the council the
number of representatives stated
-in the previous amendment"

A . unanimous vote,' 27--0,. fay=
ored a budget proposed by David
S t abler, president of. the Ag
Council. The budget consisted of
$lOO for the Ag Hill Breeze, $25
for Open House or Coffee Hour,
and $8.35 for stamps, post cards,
arid correspondence,
It was ,proposed that a non-

voting representative from each
council. on campus participate iii
Ag Council meetings.

A notion was passed that the
Ag ' council have a mixer with
the Home Economics Council fOl-
lowing the formers' meeting Nov:
27,

William Griffith, Thomas Jur-
chak, Donald Lutz, Donald Wad-
dington, Edward Gearhart, and
Jack Davies ,were named to the
Coffee Hour committee by Stab:-

Hampton Will Speak
, W. H.Hampton,representativeothe Hoffman Bros. Drilling Co.,

Punxsutawney, will speak' on
grouting' methods to the Mining
Engineering' Society at 7:30 to-
night in 217 Willard._ ' '

Ex,. Tis:iid* oifrei
tlaptsy::. as Cashier

By .DOT 'BENNET
What mental Picture do' you get •When you think Of a , trnek

driver?—perhaps a big, dark-haired man, with a five o'clock shadow,
if not actually a beard, grliny: hands, tatooed arms, dressed in a
nondescriptiVe jacket and dirty, unpreSsed pants, '

-

This IS hardly a, good description of. Janet_ Heattin, the pretty
blonde under consideration . . . and although it may be hard to

believe, Janet, before she be-
came• a Corner Room cashier,
Used to be a truck ,driver.

All this came about four• years
ago, when Janet's 'older brother
went into the Army. Her father
owns a lumber :Company, and
after• her brother was drafted
someone was needed to . take his
place as driver of .one• of the
trucks.. - •

, • Since Janet's younger brother
,wa.4 too voting to drive, what
could be more natural than that
the job should go to Janet?

So it happened ;that for over
two years she delivered short or-
ders of lumber, that is orders in
the vicinity of Martha Yurnade,
which is her home town, 'with ,a
big -six-by-six Army truck..,

Although sh e ;didn't• • dislike
truck driving, when her younger
brother was old enough to drive,
Janet gradually found herself
driving less and less, until fin-
ally he took over completely.
She made a big occupational
change arid became a cashier in
the—Corner Room, wbrk which
she enjoys much more than truck
driving.

She has been working •at the
Corner Room for over ayear holy,
and has decided that lumber is
much easier to handle than
money. ,

Mixer Planned
By Ed Council',

,Suggestions for the Inter-School
Council ,I3oard constitution and
plans for the Education School
mixer were the main discussion
topics at the Education School
Council meeting last night.

,

President R alp h• Egolf,, who
has been asked to write the In-
ter-Schoot Council" constitution,
said that the council- had .pre-
viously acted as an advisory
board. ,The EduCation council
suggested that the powers _of the
board should hot be extended.

' The board is composed Of the
presidents of th e eight school'councils. Each cotincil president
will assist in the, writing.

The • social 'committee• said that
the TUB had been obtained' for
Dee. 13, for the Edtication School
mixer. Invitations will be sent
to all Education faculty mem-
bers. Joseph Berg and 'Patricia
Marsteller will provide the en-
tertainment 'for the -evening.

6 Dairy Barns
Ready by June

,The six new dairy bons locat-
ed a quarter of a mile east of the
National Youth Administration
building, will be completed in.
June 1952, lE)r. Mack 'Dawdy, in-
structor/ of dairy husbandry, said
recently. Total cost of the con-
struction will be over $600.000.

-Separate barns for each of the
five breeds of cattle and a milk-
ing parlor with a viewing room
for spectators are features of the
new• barns.

Different types of construction,
equipment, ,and housing are be-
ing built , so that methods can be
compared.

• A small office building is also
being erected. In the vicinity, is a
pavilon with two apartments.
tach apartment can accommodate
six students. •

it's your student government

let your voice be heard
elections thurs.; Noit. 15

.BE SURE TO VOTE , ,
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